
Registration Form - Trip to Rambouillet 19/10/18-
22/10/18
PLEASE COMPLETE A FORM FOR EACH INDIVIDUAL TRAVELLER - THE DETAILS SHOULD 
BE ENTERED EXACTLY AS THEY APPEAR ON THEIR TRAVEL DOCUMENTS - Please enter 
the details of the traveller being registered. Parents/Guardians registering their children will have 
the option to enter their own details later in the form. 

*Required

1. Name of Traveller in FULL: *

2. Gender: *
Mark only one oval.

 Male

 Female

3. Traveller is: *
please choose from the list:
Mark only one oval.

 Infant

 Child

 Adult

Travel Documents & Details for Transport Providers

4. Travel Document Type *
please choose from the list:
Mark only one oval.

 Passport

 ID Card

5. Travel Document Number: *

6. Travel Document Country of Issue: *

7. Travel Document Expiry Date: *



8. Date of Birth: *

9. Age during the trip: *

10. Nationality *

11. Do you need help with steps/stairs? *
Mark only one oval.

 Yes

 No

12. It is required for travellers to organise their own travel insurance. Please indicate that
you have a travel insurance policy which covers the period of travel. *
Tick all that apply.

 Yes, I have travel insurance in place

Contact details:

13. Mobile Number: *
(Use this format: 01234 567890) Please enter
your mobile number as it makes it easier to
contact you when in Rambouillet. Enter N/A if
you do not have a mobile

14. Landline Telephone: *
(Use this format: 01234 123456) Please enter
N/A if you do not have a landline.

15. Email address: *
To register online you must provide your email
address

16. Address 1: *

17. Address 2:



18. Town/City: *

19. County: *

20. Postcode: *

Hosting Details

21. Ability to speak French: *
Please tell us your approximate ability to speak French
Mark only one oval.

 None

 Beginner

 Intermediate

 Advanced

22. Names of any friends in Rambouillet:
If you already know someone in Rambouillet,
please type their name(s) here:

23. Names of family members also joining this
trip:
If you are travelling with other family members,
please type their names here:

Untitled section

24. Anything else?
Please use the space below to indicate anything else of which we should be aware: medical
conditions, dietary requirements etc.
 

 

 

 

 



25. Parental Consent: *
Are you completing this form on behalf of a child under 18 years of age?
Mark only one oval.

 Yes Skip to question 26.

 No - I'm completing this form on my own behalf, and I am over 18yrs Skip to
question 37.

Parental Consent:
Parents/Guardians who are completing this form on behalf of a child under 18yrs should complete 
this section with their own details:

26. Name: *

27. Relationship to traveller: *
Mother, Father, Guardian etc

28. Mobile Number: *
(Use this format: 01234 567890) Enter N/A if
you do not have a mobile.

29. Landline Telephone: *
(Use this format: 01234 123456) Enter N/A if
you do not have a landline

30. Ability to speak French: *
Please tell us your approximate ability to speak French
Mark only one oval.

 None

 Beginner

 Intermediate

 Advanced

31. Is your home address the same as that of the child you are registering? *
Please let us know if you live at the same address as the child you are registering:
Mark only one oval.

 Yes Skip to question 37.

 No - I need to enter my own address: Skip to question 32.

Parent's/Guardian's Address:
Use this section if your postal address is different to that of the child you are registering. 



Powered by

32. Address 1: *

33. Address 2:

34. Town City: *

35. County: *

36. Postcode: *

Final page - Submission of Registration

37. I confirm that: 1) I have read and understood the travel guidance issued by the Great
Yarmouth & Rambouillet Twinning Association, which is available on the website (or in
print by request) 2) the submitted details can be shared with travel providers 3) the
submitted details can be shared with the emergency services if required. *
Tick all that apply.

 Yes - I agree. Please process this registration.
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